












Tweed Side 45
\

Ada^iu
beauties does Flora dif clofe, Hom- fweet are liev Iniilcsup-on T^ eed, vet Mary?s ilill

The warblers are heard in the grove,

Tlic linnet the lark and the thrulh,

Tlie blackbird and iVeet looing dove,

With niulic enchant every bulh.

Come. let us go forth to the mead,

Liet's fee how the priniroles fpriiig,

We'll lodge on Come village on Tweed,

And love while the feather'd folks ling.

o
How does my love pafs the long day;^

Uoes Mary not tend a tew Hieep?

Do the^ never carelcfsl^ i tray,

Wliile liappilj (lie lies aHeep?

Tweed's murmurs Oiould lull her to reft;

Kind nature indulging my bills,

To eafe the fot't pains of my brealt,

I'd Ileal an ambrofial kil'st

'Tis file does tlie virgins ciceil.

No beautjr witli her may coinpan-;

Love's graces around her do dwell.

She's fairefl where thoulands are fair.

Say, charmer, where do thy flocks ftray?

OhI tell me at noon where they feed!
'

Is it on the fwcet winding Tay,

Or pleafanter banks of the Tweed.

Volti
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Adagio

Tlie Birks of Envcrmay

trmn TT^V lprAy,l.„ve nuU. the u . - -ni - - - -vcr- A'A lay. Let i,s, A-.nan,da. ^time-ly wile. Like tlie.n improve the

huirr tluit flies, And in fiiCt raptures walle the Day, A moiig the Birks of En.vtr-may.

Kor ibon the winter (jf the year.

Ami Agcilife's winter will appear.

At this, thy living hlooiii will fade,

As that will I'trip the venlant iliadc.

Our talte of plealiire then is o'er,

The feather d limgl'ters are no more.
And when tliey droop and we decay,

Adieu the Birks of Enverniay,

KeholJ tlie hills and vales around.

With lowing herds and flocks abound.

The wanton kids and frifWing lambs,

Gambol and dance about their dams.

The bitly bees with humming nolle.

And all the reptile kind rejoice.

Let us like them then ling and play

About tlie Birks of Envermay.

67

Hark how the waters, as they fall,

Ijoudly my love, to gladnefs call.

The wantonwaves fport in the beams,

And filhes play throughout the Itreams,

Tlie circling tun does now advance,

And all the planets round Mm daoce,

lict us as jovial be as they,

j

Among the Sirks of Envermay.



Volti Siil>it<i
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Volti Suliitu





Down tlie Burn Davie

Adagio
MTicn Trees iid bod and I'ii-lds wcrc,;rLt:ii,AiKl HroiiinLlouiulfUir to i\e; When Mary was com-

-Vli-'at Fiftftn, And Love laugli'difiht-r Eye; Blytlie Daviei Blink.'; Iicr Hf.irtdld iii.ue.'I'.i (jitaW her mirid tl:

Now Davie did each lad furpais,

T\\nt dwelt on yon burn fide.

And Mary was the bonnleft lafs,

"jul't meet to be a bride;

Her cheeks were roCy, red and white.

Her een were bonny lilue;

Her looks were like Aurora bright,

Her lips like dropping dew.

As down the burn they took tlicir way,

Wliat tender 'tales they Caidl

Uis cheek to her's he at\ did lay.

And wldi hen b<)ibm play*d;

Till baith at lengtli impatient grown,

'I'o be iiiair ftilly blell.

In yonder vale they lean'd than down;

Liove only law tlie rell,

S7

Wiat pai'sM Igueis, was liarnileTs play,

And naitliing fure unmeet;

For ganging hame, I heard them fay,

'lliey liVd a wa'k fae IWcet;

And that they aften flionld return.

Sic plealure to renew;

Qytitli Mary, Ijiive. I like the burn,

And ay Ihall follow you.

- Volti



















Tlie Braes of Ballandeii

And ail to

IsceasU to brcAtli and the fountains to flow, Rude

How lia|ipy,hecrU'cl,my moments once flew.

K cr Cloes bright chaniis tint llanul In my view.

' Tholo eyes then with pleafure diediwn couliUiini?y,

Niii- (hiilil tlie tiiir morning more chcaiful flien thev,

* Now fcencs of (lidrcls pleafe only my Hglit,

Vtn tortur'd in i)lcarure,an<l languifliin light.

'nm>'changes,in vain.rcTief I purfiie,

All.nil hut conl'iiire my griefs to renew,

From lunfliine xe^Oiyrs and (liades we repair;

To fundiine we fljrfrom too piercing an air;

But love's ardent fever bums always the fame.

No winter can cool it.no foiiimer enflame.

G7

Kut fee the pale moon, all clouded.retires.

The breeies grow cool not Strephons defires-

I tlyfrom the dangers of tempett and wind.

Yet nourlflx the madnefs tliat preys on my lii'nd;

AlilwretcWliow can lift lie worthy thy cure?

To lengthen It^ moments that lengthens defpair.
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^2

Adagio

The laft time I came o'er the Moor

Citt I de.-.as miiiH? liie Soon as the ru(l-..<ly Mom dH|ilay 'd the luaniinj; day cn ("u inj;, I

liencatli the cooling lliade we lay,

Gaxtiig and challcly Iporting^

SVe kiis'd an<l proujisVl tune away,

Till night Ipread her lilucic curtain:

1 ]'iti;-<l all lieniath the IVies,

E\ V" kings when llic was nigh nie;

Tn raptitres I hehcld her eyc^ -

Wliicli tould hut ill deny me.

Should I 1)0 call'd where cannons roar,

Wlicre mortal Heel may wound me;

Or calt upon ionie foreign Hiore,

Where dangers may lUrround iiie:

Vet hope again to lee uvy love,

To tealt on glowing kilVes,

Shall make my cares at diftance move.

In prolpect of luch bliiies.

S7

Tlie next time I go o'er the moor,

She fliall a lover find me;

And that my faith is firm and pure,

^^lo'Ileft her heliind me;

llien Hymen's facred honds ihall chain,

My heart to her fair hoiiiin,

Tliere wlule my heing does remain.

My love more frelli Uiall lilollbm.
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Shepherds I "hare loft my Love 5J

Affettttofo(

Shepherds I liave loll my liove. Have you my ANNA Priclr of iv-ry {h;i(ly Ci\)Vf up -on thcBank.s of

* Ban--na. - I fbrhcrmv home forfook, near yon mil'ty Mountain, Left iny Hoik my Pipe my Crook

Kc ver (hall I fee them more

UntUl her returning;

All the Joys of life are o'er.

From gladnefs changM to mourning.

Wiither Is my charmer thiwn?

Shepherds tell lllc whither.'

All woe for me perhaps Die's gone

For ever and for eyer

.

S7
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